AN A+
SCHOOL YEAR
Across
2. secret meeting group
3. night of 8th grade talent
5. varsity football quarterback
10. walking cancer fundraiser
11. small animal that you can spot
sometimes near the library
12. time of day for extra help
Down
1. winner of Super Bowl XL
4. teacher known for his famous oneliners
6. storm that smashed New Orleans
7. newest iPod product
8. best read on campus
9. 2006 NCAA basketball champ

Petrova?
by Alli Calegari
source: The Florida Times-Union,
4/10/06
What you’ve heard is true. Nadia
Petrova won the 2006 Bausch & Lomb®
Women’s Tennis Tournament singles title.
I know because I was there. Yes, you’ve
read correctly—I was “ball-personing” for
her while I watched my Italian home girl,
Francesca
Schiavone, lose.
The seventhranked, 23-year-old
Russian professional
broke Schiavone in
two easy sets, leaving the winner’s cup for herself.
After the deciding game, Petrova
walked her way to the player’s lounge.
Petrova joked, “Where’s my champagne
and big straw?” while holding her new
Waterford-Swarovski Crystal trophy.
In the meantime, Schiavone
moaned and spoke to her disappointed
coach about her “fall.” “I
was expecting a little bit
more competition from
myself,” 25-year-old
Schiavone said. She is
looking forward to next
year, where she will hopefully challenge Petrova at the finals again,
and hopefully win her victory for her and
her country.

Take That!
by Sparky
source: www.msnbc.com

Supermodel Naomi Campbell was taken to jail from her
Park Avenue home after allegedly assaulting her housekeeper
with a cell phone on March 30th.
Housekeeper, Ana Scolavino, had apparently stolen a
few items, including a pair of jeans.
Campbell's agent, Amanda Silverman, said, "We believe
[the theft] is a case of retaliation, because Naomi had fired her
housekeeper earlier this morning. We are confident the courts
will see it the same way."
Campbell thought that Scolavino had taken several items
including a pair of her jeans so she threw the cell phone, striking Scolavino in the back of her head. She
needed five staples in her head to fix the
open wound. If convicted, Campbell could
face up to seven years in prison. This is not
the first assault charge on British supermodel Naomi Campbell. Two of her previous
housekeepers have also accused Campbell
of assaulting them with a cell phone.
Campbell’s lawyers are claiming that Scolavino’s wounds
were self-inflicted while Scolavino’s lawyers are claiming that
she never took any of Campbell’s possessions.
Some people think that Naomi Campbell is crazy, but if
someone had stolen some of my possessions, I would seriously
consider throwing something, too!

